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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your database has been running with a peak load for the past
hour. You want to preserve the performance statistics collected
during this period for comparison when you analyze the
performance of the database later.
What must you do to achieve this?
A. Set the snapshot retention period in AWR to60to avoid
automatic purging of snapshots for the past hour.
B. Increase the window size of the moving window baseline so
that it equals the Automatic
Workload Repository (AWR) snapshot retention period.
C. Generate Active Session History reports forthe peak load
period.
D. Create a baseline on a pair of snapshots that span the peak
load period.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
The Ethernet switch working in store and forward mode drops the
frame with length smaller than 64 bytes.
A. True
B. False
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: C

B
C
A
D

NEW QUESTION: 4
You are creating a Microsoft ASP.NET application.
The application contains a Mobile Web Form.
You need to ensure that the Mobile Web Form displays text in
different fonts and sizes for all labels based
on the type of the mobile device that browses the Web site.
What should you do?
A. Add a DeviceSpecific control to the Mobile Web Form. Add a
Choice element for each mobile device in the deviceFilters
section of the Web.config file.
B. Add a DeviceSpecific control to the Mobile Web Form. Add a
Filter element for each mobile device in the deviceFilters
section of the Web.config file.
C. Add a StyleSheet control to the Mobile Web Form. Add a

PagerStyle element to the control for each mobile device.
D. Add a StyleSheet control to the Mobile Web Form. Add a Style
element to the control for each mobile device.
Answer: B
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